SUMMERCAMP 2018
Organizing Federation: German Ju-Jutsu Federation e.V.
Date: 28.07. – 04.08.20178
Location: Sport- und Erlebnisdorf Hinsbeck, Heide 2c, 41334 Nettetal
more Informations, please click link: [Feriendorf Hinsbeck]
Paticipants: age-appropriate topics till approximately 21 years old
Participation Fee: 260,00 Euro
Travel: not included!
Payment: Please pay the fee to our bank account IBAN: DE50800530003000018335, BIC: NOLADE21BLK
(Sparkasse Burgenlandkreis). Notice the purpose “Summercamp 2018 – First Name and Last Name of
Member”
Program:
You will find an exclusive Ju-Jutsu/Jiu-Jitsu/Ju-Jitsu training in different locations like gym, open air or
waterlocations. You will train in different ability groups and have the possibility to train several times a day like
training with german national team members. Beyond you will have a program in different diciplins of sports
like volleyball, soccer, jugger, skating, blading or ultimate frisbee. Campfire, a lot of fun action, seminar and
experimental education. BJJ training, stunt and parkour and a lot of other topics are waiting for you.
(Program subject can change)
Event Responsibilities: Michael Korn –VicePresident Youth DJJV e.V.
Trainer: We will invite al lot of guest trainer from germany and friendly neighbor states.
Registration: until 30.06.2018 with EMail to jugend@djjv.de or online
http://djjv.veasyportal.de/Sommercamp_DJJV/
Registration must have: Last Name, Surname, address, belt, birthday, eMail, Shirt-size (XS – XXL) and your
country/club. The allocation of places is made after receipt of the applications. Your registration will be
confirmed by youth secretary. Registrations are compulsory.
Registrations until 30.05.2018, after this date only with consultation by EMail. Cancel at resignation from
01.06.2018 with 135,00 €, from 01.07.2018 with 185,00 € (the resignation must be inform by mail).
Youth or old, great or small, big or thin, with or without handicap, from Germany or another
country from the world! All participans over the world are very welcome to your event!

Michael Korn
-VP Youth DJJV e.V.-

